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Iways prided myself on my re- 
[ In eleven years I bad never 
!«> a° envelope, nor missed tak- 
f* first train. And now I had 
In the most important mission 
ISd ever been intrusted to me.
1 w“n't a thing that could be 
? °P. either. It was too con- 
(ns, too spectacular. It was sure 
Ite the widest notoriety. I saw 
f ridiculed all over the Conti- 
jlnd perhaps dismissed, even 
!ted of having taken the thing

as walking in front ol a lighted

pigskin cigar case. What do yon fel
lows think?’

Sir Andrew rose with disapproval 
written in every lineament.

■I thought your story would bear

ublished every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

DAVISON BROS..
WOLffV/LLS, m ■

Subscription price in «1 00 a year in 
d venue. If sent to the United States, 

•1.60.

Be true to every Inmost thought ;
Be is thy thought thy speech ;

Wlut thou hist not by suffering bought. 
Presume thou not to teach.

Woe, woe to him on safety bent.
Who creeps from age to youth,

Palling to grasp his life's Intent, 
he fears the truth.

Show fort., thy light I If conscience gleam,
I Cherish the rising glow ;
! The smallest spark may shed 
1 O'er thousand heart* below.

Guard thou the fact I Though cloud* of night 
Down on thy watch-tower stoop ; 

h thou ahouldst see thine hea 
from thee by their swoop.

Pace thou the wind I Though safer seem 
In shelter to abide ;

V:
upon the murder, ’ he said. 'Had I 
imagined it would have nothing what-

ForNe way communications from all part 
the ccuntyk or article» upon the topic 
thr day, are cordially solicited.

soever to do with it I woold not have 
remained.’ He pushed back his chair 
and bowed stiffly, 'I wish you good 
night,' he «aid.

There was a chorus ol remonstrance, 
and under cover of this and the Baio- 
net’a answering protests a servant for 
the second time slipped a piece ol pa
per into the band of the gentleman 
with the pearl stud, tic read the

tiny fragmenta. V
The yonngeat member, who had re

mained an interested but silent listen
er to the tale of the Queen’s Mcssen- 

alone. But my neivea were jumping ger. raised his hand commandingly. 
like a frightened rabbit, and I felt I ‘Sir Andrew,' he cried, 'in justice 
must have something to quiet them, to Lord Arthur Chetney I most ask 
or I would go crazy. I reached lor 
my cigarette case, but a cigarette 
seemed hardly adequate, so I put it 
back again and took out this cigar 
case, in which I keep only the strong- 

md blackest cigars. I opened it 
and stuek in my fingejs, but instead 
of a cigar they touched on a thin 
leather- envelope.

bus making nl 
Hue, rich, V 

| or plain food. ^ 
'equally valuable 
^ and saving.
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Contract rate» for yearly advertiae-
"Utv furnished on application.
I.willing uotieea ten cunt* per line first

two and^s half Gouts per line
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received up to Thursday noon. Copy 
chsngee in contract advertisements m 
he in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which tho number 
of insertions in not specified will be oon- 
li'iued^and charged for until otherwise

This paper is mailed regularly to sub
scribers until a definite oroer to discon
tinue is received and all arrears are paid

Job Printing is en 
in the latest styles and

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorized Agents of the Acadian for the 
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| Though ft's delight

Mle Good Te a” I'mssrnmm
—Henry Alford. I considered that If I took one drink I 

would probably, in my present state 
of nnnd, not want to stop under twen
ty, and I decided I had better leave it

for new advertisement* will & IN THE FOG.
N. H. PHINNEY & CO. Indispensable 

For Home Baking
BY RICHARD HARDING DAVIS.

Continued.
T gave a roar like a mad ball, and 

I jumped down the stairs six steps at

T demanded at the office if a distin
guished lady of title, possibly a Rus
sian, bad just entered the hotel.

'As I expected, she had not. I 
■prang into a cab and inquired at two 
other hotels, and then I saw the lolly 
of trying to catch her without outside 
help, and I ordered the fellow to gal
lop to the office of the Chief of Police. 
I told my story, and the ass in charge 
asked me to calm myself, and wanted 
to take notes. I told him this was no 
time for taking notes, but for doing 
something. He got wrathy at that, 
and I demanded to 6e taken at once 
to hie Chief. The Chief, he said, was

m
you to be seated. He has been ac
cused In our hearing of a most serious 
crime, and I insist that you remain 
until you have heard inc clear his 
character.’

it was Arthur returning, and endeav
oring to explain away the facts that 
pointed him as the murderer. I 
"friend of Arthur's, I 
Harrow and Oxford, and I iclused to 
believe lor an instant that he was cap
able of such a crime; bat as a lawyer 
1 could not help but see that the cir
cumstantial evid 
against him.

'Toward early morning Lord Kdara 
awoke, and in a so much better state 
of health that he refused to make the 
changes in the papers which he had 
intended, declaring that he 
nearer death than ourselves. Under 
other circumstances, this happy 
change in him would have relieved us 
greatly, but none of us could think of 
anything save the death of his elder 
son and of the charge which hung 
over Arthur.

The Greatest Soldier.ecuted at this office 
at moderate price*. When you buy ■ piano 

don’t experiment.
Buy a good Instrument 
from a reliable house.

'You!' cried the Baronet.
‘Yea,’ answered the 

briskly. 'I would have spoken 
er,' he explained, 'but that I thought 
this gentleman'—he inclined hia head 

, toward the Queen’s Messenger—‘was
leather (and I lelt layers of thin paper, about to .contribute some facts of 
then a layer ol cotton, and then they which I was ignorant. He, however, 
scratched on the facets of the Czari- has told us nothing, and so I will 
oa's diamonds! take up the tale at the point where

'I stumbled as though I had been Lieutenant Sears laid it down and 
hit in the face, and fell back into one give you those details of which Lien
or t,ie chairs on the sidewalk. I tore tenant Scars ia ignorant. It seems 

C°0l1 00t 8ee me- So ofl the *raPPing8 and spread out the strange to you that I should be able 
I showed him my silver greyhound, diamonds on the cafe table; I could to add the sequel to this story But 
In eleven years I had never used it not believe they were real. I twisted the coincidence is easily explained. I 
but once before. I stated in pretty the necklace between my fingers and am the junior member of Chndleigh 
vigorous language that I was a crushed it between my palms and & Chndleigh. We have been solid- 
S-T ? „^!*8eiTr' and that “ thc t0fSed U UP in the •ir- I believe I tors for the Chetneys for the last two 
Chief of Police did not see me instant- almost kissed it. The women in the hundred years. Nothing, no matter 
ly he would lose bis official head. At cafe stood up on chairs to see better, how unimportant, which 
that the fellow jumped oft his high and laughed add screamed, and the Lord IJdam and hie two sons is nn- 

The property an m-mere»,, ho,8e ‘nd rao witb ™= «° bis Chief,- people ;orowded so close around me known tous, and naturally 
avenue Zw L!ni d K ^ T”* ^ * CO,0nd in tbe tbal tbe ^rs had to form a body- acquainted with every detail of the

Dr. A J McKenrifl Foshav W H .5 1 LM”' aT'^iarr,yi"teU‘gent ”aD- gUnrd- Theproprietor thought there ternble catastrophe of last night. ’
ATlVIXCnilcI rosbay. Will be sold at a bargain I explained that I had been robbed was a fight and called for th* noli™. Tup Rarnnot h.™ii,i.,-i k .

0"du*t* * PhiW.lphl. Dcntel (.«leg, or rented to B ldiable tenant. Ap- I- a French rail.,, canU*. ol a dit- I was bo happy [ <1 id 11 ’t care. 1 Lgh' Molt back into hi. abl. “ Wt.kn... lud Strife,la, by
™ .t 1IW iTm. .nTŸ't» PP °®“'»MeK„,„. Block, Wolfcillc. ply for term,, &c. to Mood necklace belonging to tbe Qocca cd, ioo.'wd gave thc proprietor a See- -Will yoo be long. .!„■ he demand- 0,. William-, W,k pm,.
Sunday School at 2.30 p. m. B. Y. P. Tel.nhon. No. Mas. A. GaBSS, Angl.nd, which her Meje.ty w.c pound note, and told him to ct.nl ce- cri. Dr William.' I-Ink pm. ... ™t

Wodntedv evening it f.30. Womn'c n«—~——---------- — ———‘ “'.Jt to blni that it to a fiact* and galloped oB to my the young ioltcltor; -and,' he added, boye and girl., but they are good in a
“J2vfX^K™"s”"d.7totï; ®r' J- T. Roach king EDWARDHOTFI tli°.“’’■“I1".11...l^!l_ ^‘i?- 1 lelt,c,y '”*«>"« «bich i,,, «,ord. ai- «p«iai to,«„««=. ai .ped.i

SSs dentist. col*“ h^lkm,„°srLwj^aiiiiwiwi rrii-mi ............. . iiimmimmtu’b-"“ -—m*rr m mrÆac.TT.au. Chiuaon.----------------- Hi.au, Biooa, WOLFVILLE, N. 8. 5mMWwLri™nH.HI..!‘with"n dmr.t!*nî*"praat !.«“[Tfcol" ' ^t flOutk' °'Cl< !"n™1t'th* *î "b*' .*** ,U“‘*d P‘fk pl11* •'« ««rth their weight In
_____ S'aSîT^1 10 *h" — '■* •" «ver hi. cheat, .nd JS. fc Z^Mtn.Z," B-Ick^ Lorn'” "nd SU. Thitel. Z

sSd,rolit»«!!,’ml‘tPr.MrlnMùJin,ïlîî «W- gw . . - , Term.-«2.00 t„«8.KI p.rd.y, .ccord- W|. »°d prea.ed bnttoca, and yelled .heakoul.l get de.r .w.y, tor If .he -Tell the driver of that benaom. - he »le from fllteen to filty that Dr
Wednaaday .t > 80 p. m. ‘ Ohalm’er’. ®r« On Jn MunrOj , ont nrdntn Hire the cnptoln nt a penny w^^nlght the truth would come allied to the eervent, -that I take him Willlema- Pink l'ill are not a boon to
Church, Lower Horton . Publlo Worahip „ , ............. „ „ WIL*0"' ,r,”l,l°r " * loB H« b«r deacrlp- ont, and I «... likely to get ■ .harp by ,h« hour. e.ery woman. They help the grot,
on_S„„da,^3_p. m. .Senday^oel a. OmimU BHtlmer. Clle*. of D.nul ---------------------------------------------------- tlon to «11 the c,t, gate., and ordared repnmaed. and an,, to be laughed a,. 'For tha l.at three days.' began ing gi,l aetely over the LtÜÜZ.
7 30 p m. 7 “ „ .toT'7 47 -------------------------- --------------------- «II cabmen end railway portere to ‘I could Bee now how It had hap- young Mr. Cbudlelgh, -aa you have when her blood la overtaxed by new

OBlee Bourn: »_1» a. m. | 1-6 p. m. Grow “*,cb *" 1“vl»E Marseille., pened.. In my haate to hide the dla. probably read in the dally paper., the demenda. To the woman ot middle
Boris Bulldlno. Wolfvllle. /t, r .. - Me ordered ell peeaengera on outgo- monde, when the woman wee hustled Merquia ol lid.rn haa been nt the Hie they bring relelf and brine her

DUHOlnS, Wolfvllle. Ç|eon f rUH J " "• «y»*»-. «'«• '»«. the c„,l.„. I h.d nho,«d the pom. of death, nnd hi. phy.lcl.n. a.reng.h lor he, tlme of ch.ng^ And
grepbed the proprietor, of every ho- cigare ;icto the eatcbel, end the die- have never lelt hia houac. livery during the thirty odd year, that lie 
d.i.'n.t’rfTt !°n! C°"' mond*"1»1o the pocket ol my coat, hour he aeemed to grow weaker: but between Dr. William.' l-iok 1-illa nil

“,.f. lh. ‘ f "'* "l,bl,‘ l!,e N“w “»l 1 bad the diamond, aafn although 111. bodily ntrength la np. n woman', life with the happinea, of
" hZb Ji ,W“.’ *n , 8 'hr'! ’’ ■k*m|lt«eemed « very n.tur.l ml., patently Icing him forever, hia health, givrn, Im, ntrength end

maet have given nt least a hundred take. :>t I doubted II the Foreign mind hue remained clear end active, gy lor every function A woman', 
order., end .eat on. enough commla- Office would think eo. I ... .tr.id Lets yenterd.y evening word ... „• .«rent proterion ngninnt .11 Th“ ,”Ù 
entree, sergeants de ville, gendarmes, It might not epprecl.te the beautiful celved at our office that he wished my that come lo her beenune of lie. tea 
bicycle pol'ce. end pl.lnclothra John- .Imp,*;,, of my bldla, pl.ee. So. fiber to come nt once to Chetney I. to te. he, blood right a. once by « 
aies to have captured the entire Ger. when I reached tbe police Mellon, end Houle end to bring with him certain courue ol Dr. Williams' Pink Pllln- 
mnn army. When they had gone he lourd that the woman was .till at papers. What these papers were in and then to keep the blood tight by 
.Mured me that the wçmen was as large, J wa» more then relieved. not eaaentl.l; I mention them only to taking the Pill, occ.alon.lly ‘ Mnf 
goon a. arrested already Indeed, of- 'A, I expected, the Chief we. e,plain how I. that latt. night I BUte Clou.bier, sT/erom, Que Î.
ficially, Ihe was arrested ; lor abe had tremely chagrined when he learned happened to be it L-rd lid.rn'n bed- one of the many unfortunate aulTerera 
n°ll?“’re'l, Cbr°“ °'“'“pe,ro“ of my luieteke, and that there was *'de. I accompanied my father lo rentored to health by Dr Willlema'
telMe. than from IheChateanD'H. nothing lo, bimj, do. Bn, I Cbetney Home, bo,., the time w. Pink Pill.. She e.,,7 i, would üe

He told me to return to my hotel feeling hippy myaelf that I hated reached there laird Edam won sleep, difficult lor me lo nay how much I 
te .„POh*rr.y A1”". W“?w (0 -"«reble. no I log. e.d hi. phy.lcl.ua refuted to euBered. I w., L,mL,7by h,.d.

hour he .teured me be would euggeeid that thin attempt to «teal have him awakened. My father urg. achee end backache, my appetite 
’nhankrf'h m ."a* „ , , ,h* C""" ' » "c=kl»« ”l«bt be only =d that he should be allowed to receive felled end I wealed away to nudh an
I thanked him, and comp Imented the Brat ef a telle, ol each attempt. Lord lidam'e inetructiom concerning extent that I was unable to do bouse

":,;.”tb,:br^'b"dco'?d‘,zBb; fits rbu:::zry-"felt tb.t .he W.11 . very clever worn 'I willed at the Chlel end the Chief gethered lu the library to wait until day ' a frfod urged" m.” totev d",' 

an, end a match for any and all ol ua. »mll«d at roe, nnd we went to Nice to he ahouhl awake cl hia own accord Williams' Pink pula an,I I ,■" "» ""ZV0 “i- ri I* - »"h • B-ard o, „ ... about nuc o'clock In th.Zrm .Tupte o, boxem " B, h, Z h
bllenL He bad not loot the diamonds, ‘••■«•hi#" *»d twelve plein. Ing. while we were Mill there, th.t Oregon, 
and bed everything to gain if be clothe, toee,l nnd thc Chief end I Inepector Lyle end the officers from 
found them; while I, even If he did drank champagne all the way. We Scotland Yard came to arrest Lord 
recover the necklace, would only be march») together up to the hotel Arthur on the charge of murderlor
where I was before I lost them, and If where the KoAsisn Ambassador was ‘ 
he did not recover ft I was a ruined »tot>W^-,,closely surrounded by our

Igbabineers, and delivered 
1*01 with the most profound 
fe t-Tne old Ambassador was 

Impressed, and when we 
F* *lre«dy I bed been the ob- 
f attack by 

that his Imj 
t prove ungra
M swinging personal letter 

lovaloeble services of the 
lie French Minister of For 
tits, and they gave him 
tusBlan and French medals 
even a French soldier. So,
! never caught the woman,
1 his just reward,' 
ten 'a Messenger paused and 
tbe faces of those about 

ne embarrassment.
' worst ol it is,'he added, 
itory must have got about; 
the Princess obtained noth
in but a cigar case and five 
cigars, a few weeks alter 
•tioo the Czar sent me a 
case with his monogram in 

And I don't know yet 
bat was a coincidence, or

that I had been carry- 
ns's diamonds ia my

hb^ed | 
ject oP|

At the Pilgrims' Club dinner in 
honor of leord Kitchen

er, says the Ixmdon Chronicle, Mr. 
Choate referred to him as 'the great
est living soldier.' Moltke, the bat- 
tie-thinker'of the nineteenth century, 
was once, in bis own hearing, describ
ed in the same words, with the addi
tion that his achievements entitled 
him to a niche in the temple of fame 
superior to Caesar, Hannibal. Alex
ander. Turcnne, Frederick, Napoleon 
and Wellington. 'No,• said the illus
trions strategist, I have no right to 
be mentioned in the same breath'with

New York inwas with bin atyoung man

My heart stood
perfect!* still. I did not dare to look, 
but I dug my finger nails into the

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
T. L. Harvey, Mayor. 

A. E. CoieDweu., Town Clerk.

Cmu* Hours:
9.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

By Close on Sett

ence was strongly

LAWRENCETOWN, N. S.urday at 12 o’clock*^
(40 years in the music business.)

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Orrioi Hours, 8.00 s. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails ire made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor dose at 6.26

these gieat commanders, 
never in all my lile directi 
But neither has 'K. of K.

, lor I 
ed a retreat.

The Glencoe Massacre.
The massacre of Glencoe took place 

on Feb. 13, 1692. Intertribal rivalry 
lietween the Scottish clans was really 
at the bottom of it, and tbe Master ol 
Stair, the implacable enemy of the 
Macdonalds, obtained a decree 'to ex
tirpate that set of thieves, ' on the 
ground that they bad not auarendered 
to King William by the date named 
in the proclamation, January 1. Thc 
order ol the day was to 'kill every 
Macdonald in Glencoe under the age 
ol seventy.' It began by the shoot-

erously partaken of for a fortnight. 
The fiendish work was bungled, how
ever, and fully half of the tribe escap
ed to the fastnesses, to return later to 
find the blackened ruins of their 
homes, their murdered kinsfolk, and 
their flocks drive

Ware-rooms at:
Lawrencetowo, Windsor, Bridgewater, Yarmouth, Truro.I

Express west close at 9.66 1. m. 
Express eset dose at 3.60 p. m. 
Kentville close at 6.16 p. m.

E. 8. Cuawlky, Post Master

JProlematonal Carps. For Sale or To Let (Continued from page 1.)concern •

DENTISTRY. WOES of WOMAN- 
HOOD.OHUROHMB.

World’s Largest Butterfly.
The largest butterfly in the world, 

the Ornlthopters Alexandrae, Is found 
only in British New Guinea, and spe
cimens are worth anything from $100 
upward. The male

Mkthodi*t Ohuruh. — Rev. J. W. 
Preatwood, Pastor Servions on the Sab
bath at 11 e. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbeth 
School at 10 o’clock, s. m. Prayer Meet- 
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the seats are free and stranger* welcomed 

ices At Greenwich, preach- 
the Bsbbeth.

Leslie R. Fairn,
AKCH1TEGT,

measures eight 
inches across the wings, and the fe
male no less than 11 inches -a wing 
spread exceeding that of many small 
birds. The story ol the first discovery 
of this gigantic butterfly is a curious 
one. A naturalist saw a specimen

ee
Your fruit will lie absolutely 

clean and will grade No. 1 if 
you1 use these scientific sprays.

VI. V2 A V3
manufactured by the largest 
Agricultural Chemists in the 

World

Wm. Cooper & 
Nephews

WST These sprays are recom
mended by G. H. Vroom j Esq. 
Fruit Inspector.
One gallon makes 100 gallons. 

fto.50 per gallon.
Local Agent:

h. A. D’AtMAINE,
WOLFVILLB, N. S.

at all th

AYLE8FORD. N. 8.CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
9t. John's Parish Church, or 
--Servie* : Holy Communion every 

iday, 8 ». m. ; first and third Sundays 
II a. m. Matin* every Sunday 11 a.

7 16 p. in. Wednesday 
iweneong, 7 3U p. m. Special service» 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church. Sunday School, 10 a m. ; Super- 
^tendent and twcher of Bible Claw, the

All aeate free. Strangers heartily wel-

w, *. aoecos, k. c. ■assy w. aoecos, ll.».
perched on the top of a treee, and. 
failing to capture It by any otherR0SC0E &R0SC0EAt 1

St ?! means, finally shot it! From the frag
ments be decided that the species was 
entirely unknown to science, and he 
forthwith fitted out an expedition, at 
a coat of many thousands of dollars, 
to go in search of the insects. Two 
members of the party fell victims of 
the Papuan cannibals, and another 
was only rescued in the nick of time, 

te of this inauspicious commence- 
t to his enterprise, however, the 
ralist persevered, and ultimately 

ed in obtaining perfect speci
mens.—Wide World Magazine.

BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS, 
NOTARIES. ETO. 

KENTVILLE, - . N. ».

E. F. MOORERsv. R. F. Dixon, Rector. 
J .eD. HhTrwiod,} Werdene- PHYSICIAN A 8UR0EON.

Ornes: Delaney's Building, Main St. 
Rmidsnob: Methodic Parsonage, Ow- 

pereau Avenue,
^ Orriez Houas: 9-10 a. m., 2-3 p. in ,! 

Telephone connection at office and

Spi 

succeed

PaANCia (Catholic)—Rev. William 
wn. P. P.—Maae 11 a. m. the fourth 
day,of each month.

Brb

Ths TASERNA0LS.-Mr. Nobio Cran- 
dall, Superintendent. Service» : Sun
day, Auiiday-achool at 2.30 p. m., Goenel 
aervioe at 7.30 p. m Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'ifook. F. J. PORTER,

Uoeaeed Auctioneer,

....
of cadi month at 7.30 o'clock. R*rt 01 °°unty- —

felt some improvement, 
and thus encouraged I continued the 

of the Pills, gaining strength 
day by day, until after I had taken

How to get
A a pure white!

strongly recommend these Pills to all 
weak and ailing women.'

A. M. Wheaton, Secretary. escort o 
the ncql

else, I had learned from the afternoen 
papers that Lord Chetney was not 
dead, but that he had returned to 
England, and on arriving at Chetney 
House I bad been told that I/>rd Ar
thur had gone to the Bath Hotel to 
inform him that if he wished to see 
their faflher alive he must come to 
him at ohbe. A^hough it was now 
peat one o'clock, Acthur had not re
turned. None oi ua knew where Ma
dame Zichy lived, so we could not go 
to recover Lord Chetney's body. We 
spent a most miserable night, hasten- 
tag to the window whenever a cab 
came into tbe square, in tbe hope that

H. PINEO.
Boy Had Fits 

For 6 Years
ODDFELLOWS. EXPERT OFTIOIAN. 

WOLFVILLE. *^"HE object of all expert 
bakers and cooks is to 

make a pure white loaf 
And this object is attained 

by the use of

Sold by all medicine dealers or by 
mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for 82.50, Irom The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., Brock ville. Ont.

Orphsub Lodor, No. 92, meets every 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock, in their hall 
m Harris' Block. Visiting brethren al-

§.•/

Write if you wish an appolntmnt either 
at your home or hia. robbers, he as-

Crû?!
Druggist aSvl.od DR. A.W. CHASE'S 

NERVE FOOD—Cure complete
Mra. J. D. PM-m«?88*Park St., Am

sterdam, N. V., writ*: “Whan six 
year» of age my boy began tp have fit*. 
They came on in the night. He would 
make strange nolew, stiffen out, froth 
■t month, face would twitch and aomo- 
times turned ^purple. After the fit he

Dr. E F. Moors, Secretary

Expert» Mono Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Voicing Regulating nnd Repairing, 
Of Bunn Tuned nnd Repair»!.

M. C. Collins.
P. O. Box 331, Wot (ville, N. S.

The cellar should be thoroughly 
ventilated every day. even in the 
coldest weather. Muatinees is 
likely to cause bad colds than cold

TARIFERAROE. Halifax a»d South Western 
Railway.

Trains Iwve Halifax:
Express for Yarmouth Wed- 

needayssnd Seturdn 
Aoeom moduli >n for

mouth Monday, Tueiuiay,
Thuradny a d Friday........

Accommodation for Livor- 
pool Monday Wednes
day and Saturday........

Tram» kavo Middleton.
Accommodation for New 

Germany, Caledonia, 
Lunenburg, etc.; Tuw 
day Wednesday, Thura-
day and Saturday..........13 30
Monday and Friday..........16 60

Accommodation for Bridge- 
Ej town. Port W de. etc.,

Monde, „d Pride,..........11.30
P. MOONKY,

Onnnnl Freight A Pn«,,ig„r Agmc, 
IWIIte, ». 8.

Chief j PURITV
FLOUR

Wultviuji Division7v^ry' Monday ex «ring in their1 HaTS

m nir.

FORESTERS.
...6.00 It's a good plan to get out of the 

way of tbe man who is riding his 
bobby.

J...
Y*r-

“Tbe family phyairinn said all he 
could do Was to keep them down some
what. The second physician pronounced 
trouble Jeffersonian epilepsy, but could 
not eura him. He suffered for six year» 
and before beginning the use of D'r. A. 
W. Chase’a Nerve Food had three fit» in 
about five days. Our druggist recom
mended Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Food, 

hae taken seven box* aud haa not 
tha symptom of a fit since. His 

greatly improved; he ia not 
nervous and Irritable like he ueed to be, 
and we consider hia cure complete.”

Bneh results are only obtained by the 
ose of the genuine Dr. A. W. Chase'» 
Nerve Food—not from imitations or 
substitutes. 60 cente a box, all dealers 

, Bates k Ce.,

-rnrt Hlom.rton. I. O. F , meets in 
' wnperance Hall „n tbe third Wedm* 
«y ni.H.rh ». r;«'

heH. LEOPOLD,
(Successor to Leopold & Schofield.)

Livery and Boarding 
Stable.

Stylish Single ond Double 
Turnouts furnished.

Teams meet all trains sud boat*
and express-

LU".

Purity is a hard-wheat 
flour of decidedly superior 
whiteness. It bakes into a 
pure white loaf. So, you 
see, to get the really beauti
ful white loaf you must use 

PURITY 
r hard-wheat

.7.10

him itProperty Sale I ...3.00 Some Alcohol Questions
It alcohol a tonic? No! Does it make the blood pure? 
No! Does it strengthen the nerves? No! Is Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla a tonic? Yes! Does It make the blood pure? 
Yes! Does It strengthen the nerves? Yes! Is It the only 
Sarsaparilla entirely free from alcohol? Yes! Ask your 
doctor about this nonalcoholic medldne. If he approves,

. T ' AI. #J vir, ; }. ''
He 'that IProperty on Main wlreet occupied 

by ttir eubscrlbt-r I<arge house con 
taining twelve rooms. ,»arn, sixteen 
fruit tre«s. with good building lot on 

old Wolf- 
tel property Good location 
silent opportunity for invest 
Apply to

MRS. KASTWOOD 
"r 1 W. WALLACE Elm

------------ ‘ ai-ffgpli

hud
color hss ing

Gaaptrcati avenue. Atao 
ville Hot 
Am cxce

the
gold

%
All kind* of trucking at 

lag attended to praaptly,
wb ted

Minard’s Liniment for sale every-1 that 
wre. i ing ■ ■ -a

:

m

S..&M.

CLARKE’S
AUCTION SALE ROOMS

and Best tn the

WEEKLY
Mai* of Horsey Wagons, Harnwe,

use ^rnishinga of every 

description.

81

•si 7» A eo
Halifax, *. ».

Argyle St.,

THE AOADIAN
One Year to Any Address 

for $1.00.

RedRose
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READY FOR BUSINESS WOL

with the best line'of.DRY GOODS we^have' ever shown 
in Wolfville, at prices that are consistent with first-class

IS

Ice
Th

Çüf' In Dress Materials we are particularly strong. 
Çr Direct importations of the latest and best that can 

be found in European markets. Our special "Drap 
Diane," smooth finish broadcloth. London shrunk, 
at $1.40 in black and leading shades is a specialty. 
Unspotable Serges for children’s wear. Venetians, 
Fancy Stripes, Handsome Voiles, Eolines in evening 
shades. Linen Suitings in all shades. Linetta Suit
ings, a yard wide, heavy weight at 25c. per yard. 
Cotton Voiles, Muslins, Ginghams in beautiful 

plaids and stripes. Galoteas. English make, fast colors.

«4

Kc

Do

can h
Ladies’ Costumes and Spring Coats, the kind that fit and have 

style. Ask for the "Rogers Garments." Prices from #12.50 to $25.00. 
Rubberized Rain Coats, all shades, special line at #10.75.

Fui

Wa
Butterick

fashion
Books

and \l 
Ford ! 
rive J

Butterick
Patterns A splendid 

Publication. 25c 
each with a 15c 
pattern thrown

S- Ifor May in

l Th, 
deliv< 
lege I 
MacACarpets & 

Curtains[CARPETS A
to Mi

WeLinoleums, Mat
tings, Squares, 
Mats, Matting 

Squares for
$2.00 each.

will l

ot tra

Handsome Designs
in Oilcloths.

Fai
terial

MrCurtains, all prices, a strong line at $1.00 a pair.

hia reHandsome Madras Muslins and Scrims
The cut shows a wide curtain 3}4 yds. long at 85c. pr.

ed.

Nr

Ladies
White-
wearS

Blouses

in*
HerbWe have a- 

bout 100 Boys 

Suits that 

must be closed

£*/ •
Tb-

Acad 
held : 
dio. i 
to th1 \i

?■ Special line 

o f Blouses 

worth $1.50 

for 98c. each 

Linen tailor

ed Blouses, Silk and Net Waists,

out. We offer 

them at prices
Lei

a i J. w<

Must
Clear

i;
Th

drew 

in O
etc.

- -
that 
Rev. 
form,

See oup Stock, Bet our.Prloee,
Not how Cheap, But how Bood.

e//?,Cosh discount 
on oil sums 

over $1.00.

Bai
three

GetcIV
On

*
DON’T CONCLUDE ed,

otthat you can invest your mo 
better than at

" in Montreal or Toronto 
rt Williams.Pot T1

Some of the lines we are showing:—
Ladies’ Tailored Suits and Spring Coats,

Ladies’ Shirt Waists, Silks and Lawns,
Ladies’ Dress Goods, full assortment,

Standard Lines and Popular Prices.

SU

Dr
of E 
instr 
drill

This 
in N.

75c.
pair of Kid Gloves in Black or Tan which are certainly the 

best value in the market. #1.00 cannot buy hotter

it.CLOTHING Pi.
oticWe stiH Maintain our reputation for styles, finish and workmanship 

and our prices ere in keeping with quality.
addr,

BOOTS & SHOES Haul
Empress, Victoria and Bell for Ladies. Iuviotua, Sinter and Will 

for Men. Crosby's, MuFnrlano’s and Getty & Scott's 
for Misses and Children 

ocked with staples of all kinds end prices will 
all competition. A post card will a ways fi d 

to send samples and submit prices-

Mi

dishWo are st be made to

w.
hi..

Illslcyfit MorveyCo., Ltd. time

PORT WILLIAMS, N. S. 39% ol L<
T Oi

faclFor Sale or To Let For Sale
ClôtThe fine property on Acadia ^reet 

known as ’Hadden Hall' or F. W. 
Woodman property.

Pleasantly situated on Acadia 
street, Wolfville, house and bam, 
half acre of land with about twenty 
apple trees just begining to bear.

Tothe Public!

H . To Let

Si
00. fbe given first of

&:

««

3
and

1 -

I
►)

DOCTOR THE CAUSEMITCHELL’S SHOE STORE.
NOT THE EFFECT g“The Store jot Honest Values.”

Small Profits and No Misrepresentation
If you are afflicted with boils, pimples, scrofula, salt rheum, eczema, or 7 

any other indication of impure blood, don't waste time and money in ex- M 
ternal remedies fur the treatment of these symptoms.

YOU CAN AVOID ALL THESE THINGS
►)

••Live and Let Live" Is Our Motto. 9
yWe are in a better position to-day than ever before to 

offer you High Grades of Shoes at the Very Lowest Prices.
BY TAKING NYAL’S BLOOD PURIFIER

l symptoms of impure blood, but in
stead there is a feeling of langour, a run-down listless condition, less of ap
petite,—showing that the organs and tissues of the body are not being 
nourished as they should be. -

The use of N y ill's Blood Purifier is followed by the moat pleasing re
sults. The boils heal up and disappear; the skin becomes soft and smooth 
again, instead of harsh and sedy, or pimpled. Tne liver is stimulated, the K 
blood enriched, and soon the whole system feels the beneficial effect of this < 
excellent remedy. 6

Pure bio- d means health and strength. Nyal's Blood Purifier makes ^ 

pure blood. 5

Sometimes there are no outward

Men’s Lace Boots, good quality stock, $1.50. $i-75> $2.00. 
Men’s Box Calf Lace Boots - - 
Women’s Tan Color Oxford Shoes 
Women's Dongola Kid Shoes. -

$2.00, $2.25, $250. 
$1.75, $2.00, $2.25.

- $1.25, $1.50, $175-

bis week we are offering some Very Special Low Prices in

TRUNKS, GRIPS AND SUIT CASES.

Remember The Store of Honest Values.
(t

I A. V. Rand, Phm. B., Druggist jMitchell^ Shoe Store,
WOLEVI1LE, N. S.

"Spring MillineryPersonal Mention.
[Contributions to thl» department wft) be glad

ly received.l

Miss Haines, of Westport, is visit
ing in town, the guest of her uncle, 
Prof. Haycock.

Mr. Franklin Payson, of the Truro 
Normal School, has been a guest dur
ing the past week at Acadia Villa.

Mr. Harold Pineo, who has been 
spending the winter in southern W£ 
ters, arrived home last Saturday ever 
ing. His health is much improved by

Mrs. E. L. Herdman, of Bridgepor, 
Conn., and little son arrived on Wed
nesday afternoon and will visit the 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. V. 
"Abbot. It is now nearly four yeei' 
since Mrs. Herdman made her last 
visit to Wolfville.

of lile, and draw the minds of our 
people away from uncertainties. On
ly the superficial one can retain pes
simism. A knowledge ol the great 
facts of the world and humanity ever 
begets optimism. Let us, therefore, 
declare them and utilize to the full, as 
good citizens and friends, this splen
did opportunity tor the optimist. Our 
empire, our dominion, our province, 
our town, our educational institu
tions, are all bound to fulfil the place 
and part designed by providence, and 
we should be present at the banquet 
of success.

A choice selection of trimmed and 
untrimmed Hats, also a complete 
line of Fancy Trimmings, including 
all the latest Novelties. Newest 
shades in Ribbons and Flowers.
Willow Plums ot Moderate Prices to 

be found at
Don't Drug Children.

you give your child 
called ‘soothing' medicine you are 
not curing its sickness. You are 
merely drugging it into temporary 
insensibility. The so-called soothing 
medicines contain opiates, and an 
overdose may kill the child. When 
you give little ones Baby’s Own Tab
lets you have the guarantee of a gov
ernment analyst that this medicine is 
safe. And you have the word of thou
sands ol grateful mothers that this 
medicine will promptly cure all minor 
ailments of childhood. Mra. Alphonse 
Roy, Scott Junction, Que., says:' My 
little one was weak and sickly and 
used to cry day and night, but since 
giving him Baby’s Own Tablets be 
has thrived splendidly, and is as 
good-natured and happy as I could 
wish.' Sold by all medicine dealers 
or by mail at 25 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock 
ville,Ont.

When W. C. DEXTER & CO,
HEREIN BLOCK.

The Municipal Council of Kings 
County will meet to-day at the Cojlii 
House, Kentville, at 11 o'clock. This 
is pursuant to adjournment of tbi 
April Session. Talk is Cheap.-

A
So are our New Wall Papers. The largest stock in Kings county, 

a roll up. Every one a beaut. Sample books of high-grade 
ons. We carry everything needed to make your house look

from 4c.
Decnratii
slick.

Burgess, Med. Supt of the , . .
ProL Hospital for Insane, Montreal, FeOliSC PoifltS 
prescribes it constantly and gives ne » 
permission to use his name. TlOOf WdX
' BOo. and 81.00 Bettlea. . , c, .
DAVIS fc LAWRENCE CO.. Montreal. varnisn Moms

.—finish
^gg^llac

(Trade Mark.)

Wi 11 ’
Floor Polots 

Brushes 
Alobostlne 
Aluminlne 
Polishes

Floor Lock 
Hardware 

Tinware 
tnamel Wore 

Aluminum WoreTHOSE
HR I O P O I Roller Blinds in stock or made to order. Leave 

W" K I I Ilf I I F" I Paper Hanging, Painting, &c., before the rush. Phone

Rev. Dr. MacArthur, Acadia Bac
calaureate preacher this year, is one 
ol the most eminent pulpit orators in 
the United States. On the 15th of 
this month he preached the 40th an
niversary sermon in the Calvary Bap
tist church. Dr. MacArthur has bad

Blockings Woodenwore
r orders for86™

that were made so long ago. M 
4f Why not redeem them now ?l| 
If Photographs that look like you 

are the kind that please youj»-: 
friends.

If Our new mounts will add t$! 
their value too.

If They are the best solution of 
the Xmas Gift problem.

only one pastorate which he entered 
upon In 1870 at the close of his theo
logical course of study. His church Wolfville Decorating Co.
is engaged in mission work among 
Spaniards, Italians, Armenians and 
Persians in New York City. It has

A Mortgage of 
$1000

#2,000,000 for home and 
benevolent work. It is the parent of 
several churches which have grown 
out from it. Pastor and people were 
never more firmly united than at pres- GRAHAM, - Wolfville.

Bishop A Porter,
(Successors to J- C. Bishop.)

Carpenters and Builders.
Repairing and Shop Work {-'H 
a specialty. j

#6TMetalic Shingles and all kinds $ 
Inside Metalic Fittings.

Agents for all kinds of outsioc and 
inside House Finish.

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

can be paid off in 10 years by 
paying us $70.37 every 

SIX MONTHS.
The Perfect

z,,„. ash Stain
A with the
F&gWma-Ëli»
I finish

A

TRY IT.

Eastern Canada Savings & Loan Company.
OF HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.

Apply Messrs. Shaffner & Tufts, Kentville, Agents.

H. LEOPOLDf
“China-Lac" Is the idea 

for Furniture, Floors, 
Woodwork,

Linoleum, Porch Chairs, etc.
“China-Lac" stains and varnishes 

at one operation—and dries with a 
hard, tough, brilliant finish that is 
waterproof, weatherproof and 
almost wearproof.

14 rich colors. Including 
Cherry, Green, Mahogany. Oak and 
Galdea Oak. Remember the 
“Chime-Lac", made by

1 finish 

Oil Cloth’
(Successor to Leopold & Schofield.)

Livery and Boarding 
Stable.

Stylish Single ond Double 
Turnouts Furnished.

Teams meet all trains and boa 
All kinds of trucking and

Scratched

8
ESTABLISHED IN 1884.

’• ^
RRANDRAM-UENDER50N. ,5 :w-(NmeTf.1

El. A,
Recommended by L.W. Sleep WOLFVILLE.

elry Store.-

;Hang Week’» Waah In a Few Minutes

Hill Clothes The experience of 25 years in all departments of work is 
It your service. >

otch Repair, Optical ond Jewelry Work.

A Happy New Year to All. 
WOLFVILLE N.S.£5 sTl

T
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The Acadian. Th e Reviewer.
OPTIMISTIC OPPORTUNITY.

WOLFVILLE, N. S., MAY 27, 1910 Never before in all the world’s old 
age history ot humanity, have tbete 
been such great need and such good 
ground for optimism. Always an es
sential element in the right living ol 
an individual or a nation, it becomes 
imperatively necessary at this partic
ular juncture in the world's afiairs. 
Many circumstances combine to make 

y, 1910, present to 
timist his fi

King's Message to Over
seas Dominions.

London. May 24.—King George has 
issued the followidg message: —
To my People Beyond the Seas:

‘Theinnumerable messages of kind
ness from my loyal subjects beyond 
the seas have deeply touched my 
heart and have assured me I have ic 
full measure their sympathy in the 
great trial which has befallen me and 
them; that my sorrow is their sorrow, 
and that we share the common loss. 
The happiness of all his 
throughout his dominions was 
the heart of my beloved father; for 
them he lived and worked and*ia 
their service he died. I cannot doubt 
they will hold his name in grateful 
remembrance.

the month of Ma
the Canadian op 
portunity, and to carry the opportuni
ty nearer home, never, as applying to 
our town, province and the education
al institutions in our midst, has the 
optimist had a wider opportunity for 
his especial frame of mind.

nest op-

The real optimist is ever an oppor
tunist, who exerts most energy and 
influence where most they are desired 
by surrounding conditions. He never 
wastes his candles at mid-day; he nev
er spills hio joy into the main current 
of happiness, but bolds it in reserve 
for some drouth of despair, where it 
will give new vigor to fainting life 
and misplaced confidences. And if 
he be truly an optimist opportunist, 
life wttl recognize the demand of the 
opportunity for his special contribu
tion to the poise and success ol the 
circuit of his influence.

now called to follow in his 
footsteps, to carry on the work which 
prospered in his hands. As a sailor 
I have been brought into constant 
with the 
the crown. I have personally real
ized, thc .affecÜQ.natu loyalty which, 
holds together many lands ot diverse 
people in one glorious fellowship. 
Nine years ago I traveled through the 
empire, accompanied by my dear wile. 
Had the king lived we should, to
gether, at his exp 
visited South Africa the coming 
umn to open the first parliament of 
the South Alrican union, the latest 
and greatest evidence of that peace 
and harmony which my father lovod

•I

overseas dominions, of

Whatever influence Halley's comet 
may have had, oris having, physical
ly upon the earth, it is absolutely 
sure that its psychological influence 
is very great. To a marked degree, 
are human and other beings affected 
by the awesome visitor of the sky, 
and all manner of weird speculations 
have arisen from the foment of dis-

ressed wish, have

to promote.
•It will be my earnest endeavor to 

uphold the constitutional govern- 
nt, to safeguard in all their full- 
ifi the liberties which are enjoyed 

ighout my dominions and under 
ood guidance of the Ruler of all 

n, I will maintain upon a founda
tion of freedom, justice and peai 
great heritage of the united B

Memorial Service

cussion and intuitive dread, every dis
order ol the climate, every insubor
dination of or woman, animals 
or kine, have been attributed to the 
comet, ol all nations and peoples. 
Wollville should be aflected least of 
all in this respect, but even here there 
has been, and is, an undercurrent of 
disquiet, natural iu some instances, 
produced in others, and as a couse 
quence in still others, all because ol a 
pessimistic feeling regarding things 
as found, but all blamed to the comet.

ritish

The memorial service, in College 
Hall last Friday afternoon was to one 
at least a season ot special interest. 
He was not looking for the spectacu. 
lar in the form of portrait, or drapery, 
or for the attraction even of music. 
He had rather an eye, metaphorically 
speaking, to the addresses to be giv
en. In this expectation he 
disappointed, although they were not 
along the lines usual on such occa
sions. Mr. Dixon indicated the course 
of events in English history that has 
resulted in the loyal adhesion of all 
classes throughout the empire to the 
form of constitutional government as 
represented in the British throne. He 
showed how the royal authority was 
restricted by the Barons; how subse
quent sovereigns abused their author
ity and made themselves unworthy of 
the sympathy of the nation; that so 
wfiftspread was rhe disaffection of 
the people that when Victoria came to 
the throne the impression was very 
general that she would be the last of 
British sovereigns. But Victoria won 
all hearts by her loving rule. Her 
sympathies were for all classes of the 
people. She came to the throne say
ing, ‘I will be good.’ So faithfully 
did she carry out that resolve that her 
subjects yield 
afiectiou, and wb.en she laid down the 
burden the loving fealty given her 
was easily transferred to her 
whose recent death is being, perhaps, 
more universally lamented than even 
that of his honored mother. The con-

The superstitions, always alert for 
weird cause for dark consequences, 
have made the most of the excellent 
chance. Many people, not very wise, 
and credulous enough to accept all 
newspaper stuff as sacred writ, have 
been expecting all sorts of things to 
happen. Some things expected have 
failed to arrive, while the unex 
has certainly been in our very 
But the evils that have come arc not 
necessarily attributed to the big celes
tial tramp.

Further, the growing unrest in the 
world's industrial and religious af
fairs should affect us least of all the 
people upon whom the sun shines.

r to have eith- 
es to be aftect- 

ed by comets, or anything else. There 
has been a most devastating series of 
strikes in the republic to the south, 
besides, a terrible milk war in Boston 
has attracted 
are attributable to the mysterious 
comet that no one is certain to have 
seen. But why should such results 
affect us here? We have nothing to 
strike about and not sufficient milk 

to war over. Other matters have 
disquieting effects with its un

rest and untaith.

because we do not appea 
er in sufficient quantitii

attention. All these

ed m return their loyal

Ld

Moreover, oar faith in humanity is 
being seriously shaken by innumera
ble revelations ol the criminality of 
man, murder, divorce, corruption in 
high places, the white slave trade, 
have all given us a queer conception 
of human goodness as to be found in 
our own country; but, to come down 
to our own locality, we are abeolutely 
free from these disquieting revela
tions, comet or no comet.

stitutional monarchy has become the 
loundation upon which the empire 
now rests in profound tranquility. 
Love has conquered.

Mr. Johnson told us when he first 
saw the late king. It was in i860 in 
Halilax. Some years afterwards he 
saw him again in St. Paul's Cathe
dral, when he took his seat, emaciat
ed and feeble, leaning upo 
of hia mother. He was just recover
ing from a serious attack of typhoid 
fever. The sermon that day was 
from the text ‘Bear ye one another’s 
burdens. ’ The speaker believed that 
as the prince listened he thought of 
the buried dead beneath him; of John 
Howard, the great prison reformer; of 
Lord Nelson, whose motto for those 
under his command was ‘England ex 
pects every man to do his duty, ' and 
others ol similar spirit; 
themselves for their country's good, 
and that henceforth his purpose 
should be to seek the good of his fel
low beings. He lived up to this high 
ideal, not only of service ior the good 
of the empire but also for the promo- 

and good will among all 
nations. So well did he lulfil his 
purpose that at the end of lile he 
could say "I think I have done ray dti 
ty.’

n the arm

In the empire of which we form a 
part, is much vague foreboding fol
lowing the death ol the King st a 
time particularly critical in the his
tory of the empire. The piesa specu
lates ol future trouble following the 
change of kingly hands upon the 
helm of state. With England's nerves 
hardly normal after the excitement of 
a recent election, and its revolutiona
ry portent, we are again stirred by 
the thought of dire possibilities. All 
of these disquieting circumstances as 
affecting the rest of the empire, do 
not seem of consequence to us. But 
other things do, though ol less mo
ment to the empire, matters affecting 
Wolfville commercially, leligionsly, 
and educationally, are of moment, of 
serious moment.

who gave

Now, however, is the optimist's op
portunity. Simply to talk good com- 

into the public ear, and to

The writer has not attempted to re" 
produce the words ol the speakers on■

refuse to believe or entertain the idea
their line ol thought, with an occa
sional word ol his own.

Miss Fanny Crosby, the blind poet

of failure, ap a permanent chattle.
F. Many have misgivings, utter disbe-

But

BS is need for the optimist to
keep his poise.Y. Aside from 

her blindness Miss Crosby is still rn 
ies, gets a-

in
about the superficial externals, the
optimist must needs dig to the veri
ties and declare 
mental facts.I

of allposi
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The Acadian. ^Anniversary Week. The Cost of 
livingBARGAIN

SALE

The following is the program for 
Anniversary Week this year:

Saturday, May 28th., 8.00 p. m., 
College ;Hall, Concert Bostonia Sex
tette Club, C. L. Staats, director.

Sunday, May 29th, 11.00 a. m., 
Baccalaureate Sermon in College Hall 
by Rev. Robt. Stuart McArthur, Cal
vary Baptist church, New YorÊ city.

7.00 p. m„ Address in College Hall 
under the auspices of the College 
Y.M.C A. by Rev. Prof. Cross,Newton 
Theological Seminary, Newton Cen
tre, Mass.

Monday, May 30th., 3.00 p. m. 
College Hall, Cl 
the Senior Class ot Acadia Seminary, 
admission by invitation.

7.30 p. m., College Hall, Closing 
Exercises of Horton Academy. Ad
dress by Rev. Perry James Stack- 
house, B. A., B. D., Amherst, N. S. 
(Class of 1899.)

9.30 p. m., Business Meeting of the 
Senate of the University, College 
Chapel.

Tuesday, May 31st., 10.00 a. m., 
College Hall, Class Day Exercises of 
the College Graduating Class.

2.00 p. m., Annual Inter-Class 
Track Meet.

2.30 p. m , Busin 
Alumnae Association

WOLFVILLB, N. S., MAY 27, 1910. NEW DRESS GOODS• « e
New Advertisements.

Ice.
The Charles Fawcett Mfg. Co., Ltd.

Is the great cry now. Have yon 
ever thought that if you paid cash 
for what you buy you would enable 
your merchant to sell at a much 
lower price, as his expenses would 

great deal less ?
In all the latest shades and weavesLocal Happenings.

Have you tried one of those deli
cious Ice Cream Bricks for desert? If 
Hot try one at once at Rand's.

Kent Lodge, Wolfville, will re-open 
on Saturday May 28th in time to ac
commodate anniversary visitors.

Don't forget the Wolfville Ice 
Cream Parlors (over Drug store) when 
you want the best cream that money 
can buy.

Furnished House To Let.
Apply to Miss G. B. Robinson.

Wolfville is to have two more first- 
class automobiles, Messrs. J. E. Hales 
and W. S. Wallace having purchased 
Ford cars, which were expected to ar
rive yesterday.

Seeds— Fresh and Reliable at 
Rand’s.

I The Baccalaureate aermon will be 
delivered on Sunday morning in Col
lege Hall at 11 o'clock, by Rev. R. S. 
MacArthur, D. B., LL. D., of Calva
ry Baptist‘church, New York City.

A piano for sale or to rent. Apply 
to Miss Hellie Heckman.

T.. L. Harvey At lower prices than ever. Trimmings, Braids, and Silks to match.

New on at 
our store has made . special price for cash.

New Wash Suitings, Linens, Ginghams and 
Muslins, all colors and latest patterns 

8c. to 25c. a yard.

TRY HIM IDay Exercises of
and see what a saving you

WOMEN’S TAN 
OXFORD’S

The tLate Mrs. Annie Rose.
Very general sympathy has been 

and expressed over the death in 
Lower Horton, on Thursday 
week, of A&oie Maud, the wifi 
George Rose. Until about seven 
weeks ago Mrs. Rose had enjoyed 
good health. She attended St. John's 
church on Easter Day and sang in the 
choir. A few days later ahe was tak
en suddenly, ill, and after over six 
weeks ofL .caagaHnnu suffering, she 
passetf awe^Tn a state ot unconscious, 
ness. She leaves two daughtero, the 
youngest about four months old.

The late Mr* Rose (nee Silver) 
came with her sister, Mrs. Thos. Rose, 
from Dartmouth to Lower Horton 
about twelve years agw. She soon 
formed a large circle of friends. In 
1906 she was married in St. John's 
church to Mi. Geoige Rose, late of 
the Indian army. For many years 
she sang in the choir and has 'taught 
Sunday-school in St. John's church, 
and waa always ready to help in all 
departments of parish work. Her 
kindly gen indisposition rendered her 
a universal favorite, and she will be 
very generally miased in the church 
and comm unity.

The funeral took place on Sunday 
at St. John's church and was largely 
attended. A number of wreaths were 
aent including one trom the choir of 
St. John’s church. A number of 
hymns were sung in the church.

The family desire to return thanks 
ior the kindness of the neighbors and 
friends and the many expressions of 
sympathy for their great loss.

New White Muslin Dresses, beautifully trimmed in Laces and Embroideries 
at $3-75. $4-50 to $6.00 each.

felt

e of Mr.

Wash Suits, Coat and Skirt in Browns, Linens, 
Blue and White at $5.00, $5.75, $6.50 

to $8.50 each.

Every pair will be sold at cost 
or below cost to clear. 
$2.00 Shoes for $1.40 

2.50 
1.60 
2.10

1 Meeting ■ 
of Acadia

Pianoforte Director's Studio,iuaary,
Music Hall.

3.00—6.00 p. m., Art Exhibition, 
Alumnæ Hall, Acadia Seminary.

Tuesday, May 31st., 7 p. m., Meet
ing Board of

7.30 p. m., College Hall, Closing 
Exercises ot Acadia Seminary. Ad
dress by Prof. J. B. Hall, B. A. Ph.D. 
Truro, N. S. (Class of 1873.) Admis
sion 25 cents.

At closing of graduating exercises 
Seminary residence, Reunion Al
umnae Association, Acadia Seminary.

Wednesday, June 1st, 10.15 a. m„ 
College Hall, Commencement Exer
cises of Acadia College. Addresses 
by members of the graduating, class. 
Conferring of degrees. Addiesses by 
distinguished visitors.

1.00 p. m., Alumni Dinner in din
ing room, College residence.

4.00 p. m., Base Ball Game.
800 p. m., College Hall, Conversa-

Thursday, June 2nd, 9 a. m., ad
journed meeting of the Board of Gov
ernors, College library.

New Shirt Waists, New White wear, Colored 
Hosiery, Shantung and Shot 

Silk Waists.

3.50 66 «

2.50 66 66
Governors, CollegeWe understand that the manage

ment of the D. A. R. are about to 
make a number of much needed 
changes in the station here, which 
will add considerably to the comfort 
ot travellers.

Fair Prices—Best Work—Fine Ma
terials—Correct Styles—Perfect Fit 
you can ask no more and we give you 
no less. Boates & Co.

Mr. R. E. Harris is having some 
considerable improvements made in 
his residence. Commodious verandas 
are being added and the dwelling ia 
being otherwise changed and improv-

3.00 . 66 66

1.75 1.2566 66

J. E. HALES & CO., Ltd. WolfvilleThe above are from the beet maker», 
will find them good value». Sizes 

somewhat broken.

You

I

A RE y°u going to do any paper-hanging or decor- 
^ ating? We are showing all the New Ideas in 

Wall Papers.

ed.

C. H. BORDENNew stock of flies, lines and fish
ing tackle for salmon and trout at 
Herbin's Jewelery store.

The annual buain 
Acadia Seminary Alumnae will be 
held in the pianoforte director’s stu
dio. at a.30 p. m., May 31. Tickets 
to the reunion may be obtained at 
that time, or at room 23 of the Sem
inary, during the forenoon of the 
same day.

Leave your orders at once with A. 
J. Woodman for having your carpets, 
curtains, drapeiies, &c., cleaned by 
the new Vacuum Cleaner.

There will be no service in St. An
drew's church on Sunday next, on ac
count of the baccalaureate 
in College Hall in the morning and

1meeting of

4CeWOLFVILLE.
\ Dr. Bill Going Abroad. 18J

> TOCanning Items.
Memorial day was observed here by 

a union serv ice held in the Methodist 
church on Friday evening. Ad
dresses were given by Rev. Dr. Cro
well, Rev Arthur Hockin and Rev. 
Mr. Gibson, of Kingsport. The ma
sons marched in regalia and occupied 
front seats.

A game of base-ball between the 
teams of Canning and Canard was 
played hereoa the afternoon of Vic
toria day resulting in a victory for 
the latter team, the score being 14—7.

Rev. Arthur Hockin exchanged 
pulpits with Rev. Mr. Gibson, pastor 
of the Congregational church at 
Kingsport on Sunday, the fifteenth.

The pupils of the preparatory and 
intermediate departments ot the Can
ning public school gave a very in
structive and interesting patriotic en
tertainment on the afternoon of Em
pire day. Songs, recitations, and ex
ercises were rendered in a manner 
which reflected much credit on the 
pupils and their teachers, Mi 
Hilda Hockin and Estelle Loomer. 
Speeches were also made by some of 
the visitors.

Miss Marion Parker was home from 
Halifax for over Sunday.

Mrs. Halle Bigelow is visiting her 
parents in Wharton.

Mrs. John DeWolf has been visiting 
relatives in Parrsboro.

Miss Nellie Sheffield spent a few 
days recently with friends in Truro.

Mr. Sydney Blenkhorn has returned 
from a business trip to Parrsboro.

Mr. and Mrs. David Peorcy and son 
John returned on Wednesday from a 
visit with relatives in Parrsboro.

Mrs. (Dr.) Jacques, of Halifax, is 
visiting her father, Mr. Stephen Bur-

Mr. Beckwith, of Jamaica, ia the 
guest Jof his uncle, Mr. E. M.-Beck
with.

The many friends of Dr. Leslie 
Eaton are pleased to see him again 
alter several years absence in India.

Mr. and Mrs. Peck and two child
ren of Liverpool, England, who have

Dr. E. Gordon Bill, who was grad
uated from Acadia in the class ofRecital. An Appreciation.

Mr. Noble Crandall, in consequence 
of contemplated changes, has found it 
necessary to resign his charge as su
perintendent of the Tabernacle work. 
On his part this has been a labor of 
love. The Ex. Com. have given him 
the following exp 
teem for the services he has rendered 
to the cause. Thinki 
interest to the publ__ 
place in The Acadian:

Wolfville, May ajrd, 1910. 
To Mr. Noble Crandall.

Dear Sir:—The Executive Com
mittee of the Tabernacle Society, hav
ing received the intimation that you 
will be compelled to resign your posi
tion as superintendent of the work at 
the Tabernacle, have instructed their 
secretary to convey to you their ap
preciation of the service you have 
given to the Mission. They are not 
unmindful of the important part yon 
held in the inauguration of this en
terprise, and ot your subsequent self- 
sacrificing efforts in its behalf. Dur
ing your connection with the work 
you have labored with a zeal and per 
severance that have won their respect 
and affection. Through all these 
years you have borne the people upon 
your heart. You could truly have 
said, T seek not yours but you.' Eter
nity will reveal the results of this la
bor of love. They tiust that you will 
be guided into still further service for 
the M

Signed in behalf of the Committee.
M. P. Freeman, 

Secty.

V

25c.1902 at the sge of 17 years, has been 
pursuing mathematical work at Yale 
University. He received his B. A , 
M. A. and Pb. D. degrees in mathe
matics from Yale, the latter when just 
22 years old,;: Since he received his 
Ph. D. degree in 1907, Dr. Bill has 
been employed as instructor both in 
the university proper and also in the 
Sheffield Scientific School. Dr. Bill 

rfbefore The American 
l*h>eièty, which iscon- 
h honor among mathe- 
fe.xt month he leaves for

The graduating recitll of Mias Bea
trice Southern Rockwell, of this town, 
who ia completing the artist’s course 
in pianoforte for certificate at Acadia 
Seminary, took place last Friday 
evening. College Hall was well-filled 
with invited friends, who enjoyed 
very much the program as rendered. 
Miss Rockwell waa assisted by Mr. 
Thomas Roy, of the college, whose 
vocal selections were much appreci
ated. Those present were much pleas
ed with the work of Miss Rockwell, 
whose playing waa characterized by 
smoothness and brilliancy of execu
tion. Following is the program: 
Concerto G Minor

V PER SINGLE ROLL, ATI®
ression of their es-

Ï WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE.
L ^LO. "M. HARRIS.
^6€€€€€€€4€€f€€€« €€«€

sermon YtAKS AGO people «,
■eke «kemeel.ee keerA kpit may be of 

we give it a
i=8

the address in the evening. On the 
next Sunday, June 5th, it is expected
that the pulpit will be occupied by 
Rev. P. M. MacDonald, of Toronto, a 
former pastor of the church.

Bates Neapolitan Ice Cream Bncks, 
three flavors in each—something new 
and delicious—come in to-morrow aad 
Get one. At Rand's.

has read^pa

■laeloat In IneeaMp. 
NOW.A-DAYS «He buelaeee

before ITaidered s I 
maticians.
Europe for Advanced studies in math
ematics. ^ie will spend some months 
at the celebrated German University 
of Gottigeo, in lurthej learning the 
German language and attending lec
tures by the famous mathematicians, 
David Hilbert and Felix Klein. Af
ter this htfjrill proceed to Italy and 
work at thi 
ying the n 
Geometry, 
masters, I 

Dr. Bill
Mrs. Bill, esd will epe 
abroad, probably visiting the cities of 
Germany Jind Italy where the great 
mathematicians of Europe are to be

Mendelssohn 
Molto allegro con fuoco-Andante- 

Prcsto-Molto allegro e vivace 
Miss Rockwell HARO COAL.On Monday evening Wolfville Di

vision waa visited by members of -Lily 
of the Valley'-Division of Port Wil
liams. There was s good attendance 
and a very eajoyable time was had. 
An excellent program in which both 
societies participated waa well render
ed, and, at the close ice-cream and 
other refreshments were served.

The celebrated Salada Tee, 30 to 60 
cents per lb., and Barrington Hall 
Steel Cut Coflee, for sale only by 

J. H. Barss.

(Second piano: Mr. J. C. .Ringwald) 
The Lord is my Light 

Mr. Roy
(a) Etude op. 10, No. 12
(b) Valse brillante A flat Moszkowski

Miss Rockwell
Songs from aj^over in Damaakus

Woodford Finden 
Far Across the Desert Sands 
How Many a Lovely Caravan 

Mr. Roy 
Rondeau brillant op. 62

Miss Rockwell

Allitsen Diversity of Padua, stud- 
ern subject of Algebraic 
nder one of its greatest 
ncesco Severi.

Schooner “Maple Leaf” is now on the way 
from New York. Give us your order now 
and save money.

Chopin
ICE

ill be accompanied by 
nd two years Owing to the increased cost of storing 

ice this season the undersigned will be 
obliged to make a slight increase in the 
price. Prices for 1

16 lbs for 5 cents.
:$5 lbs for 10 cents.
50 11» for 15 cents.
100 lbs for "25 cents.
Per ton, deliveied in town, $2.50.
Those formerly iiaying $4.00 per season 

for refrigerator will be advanced to $6.09, 
and those who have formerly paid $10. 
will now be charged $12.00. Other box
es will be charged accordingly.

' w. u. EVANS,
Telephone 67-12 
JOHNSON, 
Telephone 67 12

BURGESS & CO.the season will

Weber Wolfville, July 31, 1908.

Acadia's New Song Book.Dr. A. H. MacKay, superintendent 
of Education, has intimated that an 
instructor in physical and military 
drill will be stationed at Wellvilie 
next autumn provided a sufficient 
number of pupils can be secured. 
This course is compulsory for teachers

Palatable aa Cream.—‘The D. &
Acadia gra 
tereated in

duates and all who are 
the 'Institutions on the 

to welcome the ad-

L.' Emulsion, for thoee suffering from 
severe coughs and hemorihagcs, is 
used with lhe greatest benefit. Cedar Shingles and Posts ilot

Hill* will be glad 
vent oRMit little volume entitled
'AcadiaThe World’» Convention of Sab- We are headquarters for these articles as well as for all kinds o f 

BUILDING MATERIAL.
>k with music has been a 
1 at Acadia, and now we 
> that it is an accomplish

ing felt 1
H D.bath School Workers at Washington, 

wae closed

i

in Nova Scotia. Instruction ia free 
and wil 1 be given to anyone desiring

Piano and Organ Tuning. Upon 
notice by post card or otherwise I will 
be pleased to go at any time to any 
address, to do work as above.

Gao. D. Comstock.

The Best Cough Medicine we know 
of is Allen’s Lung Balsam.

on Tuesday evening. The 
convention will be held in Gen
ii 19*3-

Wolfville, May 27, 1910.

FENCING IS NOW IN ORDER!For Sale.ittee having the music in 
charge hw|!inac'e a selection from the 

all the

The
Woven Wire of all kinds always on hand. Also Barbed, plain and 

twist. Call or write for catalogue and prices.
A perfectly fitting go 

admired by everybody, 
kind we make.

'rh/s" 

Boates &
is"ihi Margeson.— At Berwick, on Mon

day, May 23rd, to Mr. and Mrs. f. 
S. Margeson, a son. (11 % lbs).Co. beet minion among 

more especially those 
haracteristic of Acadia.

Three Thoroughbred
Young Roosterswhich an 

The book

the Acadi

lllsley & Harvey Go., Ltd.
PORT WILLIAMS, II. S.

Hantsport.

Mrs. L. Haliburton Moore has pre. 
sented a very handsome brsse alms 
dish and collecting basins to Si 
John's church in memory of the late 
"W. H. O. Haliburton and Susannah, 
his wife. ’ her father and mother. They 
were used last Sunday for the first 
time nud were greatly admired They 
were purchased at Whippel & ‘Co., 
ol London.

In every spoonful '^8 
Kt to cleverly blended the 
üt Hch siren nth ol Fine Indian
«. Tea and the dell-

AdBk /f cate smoothness
I 01 y°un0 Ceylon

leaves.

totains many Acadia songs 
| published and is full of 
Spirit from cover to cover, 
ly a rare collection of col-

[Vi
Also thoroughbred Eggs from 

stock imported this spring.
AIob S. C. Rhode Island Red 

Eggs. $1.00 per setting.
Paul C. Bill.

To all whom il may Concern: • ■ ■
We. the undersigned, hereby give you ■ ® LOT

notice that a certain promniiasorv note, ______

Fred H. ChriaiieaEEs^'l^r^
consideration and to stitte an alleged 

IP A. I IT T E IP/ criminal prosecution preferred by the said
Theodore Davison against Charles Brown, 
the undersigned, and Fred Brown, Wil
liam Brown and Arthur Brown, and the 
undersigned are not legally liable to pay, 
and will net pay the same, in the hands 
of any person or parties.

JOHN BROWN.
CHARLES BROWN.

1, Kings Co , N. 8.,
May 12th, 1910.

It ia

is bound most tastefully 
^design ot the college 

die-

been staying at the Canning House, 
have moved into their new home pur- in

will be ready for 
1 May twenty-filth, 
any address on re-

en the cover! 
tribution at 
Sent postpaid 
ceipt of pried

chased by Mr. Peck from Mrs. Clar
ence Rand.

The Canning band gave a short 
open air concert at their stand on the 
evening of Victoria day.

N. Crandall, 
Wolfville, N. S.tf.

Our Spring Samples for Speciac 
made to your measure Suite have are 
rived. We have Samples Childrenof two man- Wolfville Real Estate 

Agency.
Persons wishing to buy or sell apply to 

J. W. SELFRIDGE, 
Mansger.

PAPER HANGER.ufacturers. one the 20th century, 
have gained a great reputation 
are considered to be the Standar 
Clothing Styles in Canada to-de 
Great values. The other manulat 
ers have prices at $12.00, $13.00, j 
00. $15 00, $1600, $1700. $18.00 
$20.00. Every suit made to vou

otury, who 
itation and 

rd of

ct ~
$18.00 and

Sporting News.
On Victoria day the Acadia base

ball team defeated the Truro team by 
the score of 8—2.

On the same day the Victorias 
went to Hantsport where they won by 
the score ot 7—0. This was the first 
defeat Hantsport has met in three 
years, and only one player reached 
third base. Hcnshaw had 17 strike
outs in his favor. Victoria's battery: 
Heuahaw and Webster. Hantsport 
battery : Beazley, Beaztey and Gunn.

On Wednesday the Acadia track 
team left for St. Stephen, N. B.,where 
the inter-collegiate track meet takes 
place today, 
the lollowing : Sprints. Camp, At 
kins, Roy, Robinson. Mile: Corey, 
March. Pole vault: Howe. High 
jump : Porter, Howe, Roy. Weights: 
Howe, Fitch, Page. Hurdles : Porter, 
Spurr, Howe.

Best Attention Given to Work 
Entrusted to Us.

^"Orders left at the store of L. W. 
Sleep will be promptly attended to. 

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

H .czema
Treatment

OINTMENTDR. Greenfield
Wolfville, April 27.

Bt. Antoine, 
e found Dr.

$20.00. Every suit made to 
der and guaranteed to fit or no sale. 

C. H.Borden, Wollville.

Mrs.
‘1 hav
l to be a permanent 

Other skia dis- 
nursing, b 

y sores all over 
and the ears. Many 
cribcd to no effect.

became a mass of 
ffered agony untold, 
and frail and wo 

1. thought we w _

fAWCETT STOVES end RANGES ore the result 
of fifty years experience In the making of strictly 
flrst-closs and up to-date Cooking Stoves and

HOUSECLEANING vîhHef Cinderella,’ a high-class drama of 
five acta, full ot humor, action and 
picturesque chivalry. I* to be given 
in the Temperance Hall at Port Wil
liams oa Saturday evening, under the 
auspices of St. John’s church, Corn
wallis. The

witheut
hie wee

Is now in the air, and the wants of housekeepers are num
erous. We can supply them all. All you have to do is to 
express your needs, and they may readily be filled from 
our complete stock. Such goods as

The cliil 1̂

He became 
not eat I 
lose him. 
d^Provid

Ointment 
will learn

°.8yJ

Meotcrs.
Read what a Nova Scotia lady has to aay of the VICTOR Steel Range:

Londonderry, N. S., July 19, 1909.
ia one of court life we heard of Dr. 

and it 
He is seven years 

1 and well. An older 
I of eezema by this 

hope more people 
eo that their little 
from suffering.” 
eezema and itch

Alabastine, Varnishes of all Kinds, Varnish Stains, Floor 
Stains, China-Lac, Floor Paints, Floor Glaze, Lemon 

Polishing Oil, Turpentine, Ready Mixed 
Paints, Brushes of all Kinds, we 

make $ Specialty of.
Complete Line of Hardware as usual,
Lime, Cement, Selinite, Caleame Plaster.

and tbe-youngjgallants of thefplay pre
unique representation of 

courtship iuCourt life. Thecharactere 
of the play number thirteen, aad spe
cially designed costumes have been

soon thor- The Charles Fawcett Mfg. Co., Ltd., 
Sackville, N. B.The team consists of Gentlemen:—

to all my triends. I hope it will still continue to prove successful 
Wishing you every success in your business, I remain,

: ■GRAN
procurred at considerable

ia no treatment to 
>r. A. W. Chase "a 
a box, at all deal- 
Bates t Co., Tor- 

Etecipes sent feer.

As
skin die 
Ointmen 

onto. D

The admittance fee will be 25
Youra &c.

(Sgd.) MRS. J. SHENTON BIGNKY. 
Call on ont .gent»—U.LSLEY & HARVEY, PORT WILUAsxa N. S.

The Charles Fawcett Mfg. Co., Ltd., Sackville, N. B.
To L*t.—Dwelling on Orchard 

avenue. Apply to Ç, H. Borden,WOLFVILLE.

1
Cure. Dandruff,Mini
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. I
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For Infants and Chi

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the /I « 
Signature //LIT

" For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

AVfegetable Preparation br At -
similalinglteFood and Regula
ting the Stomadis and Bowels cf

Promote 9 Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Con tains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

ï,*ou»SAMBnmuna

tXZZL-

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature at .
755*.

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

TCouldn’t Fool Him.
During some manoeuvres of the 

English Cavalry division an agricul
turist was very angry to find a group 
of officers calmly sitting upon a half 
cut stack of hay that be waa carting 
away for chef) cutting purposes. He 
expressed bis indignation at the sight, 
and ordered them off his land in lan
guage that was distinctly more vigor
ous than polite.

One of the officers tried to argue 
with him, and pointed out that one of 
those present happened to be Prince 
Arthur of Connaught, and nephew of 
the king. The old farmer wan frank
ly incredulous, and persisted in his

•Prince or no Prince, ’ be declared, 
•off he goes from my stack! Judging 
from the look of you the next thing 
you will do with my stack will be to 
eat it.’

Prince Arthur hugely enjoyed the 
situation, and eventually led the re 
treat that took place. It was in vain 
lor the officers to offer the irate term
er any monetary compensation.

•I'll ‘prince’ the lot of yon if I find 
you here again. Be off and get some
thing useful done—von are paid 
enough for it' was the parting shot as 
the officers rode away.

The splendid work of Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets is daily com
ing to light. No Such grand remedy for 
liver and bowel troubles was ever known 
before. Thousands bless them for curing 
constipation, sick headache, biliouaneea, 
jaundice and indigestion Hold by R»nd * 
Drug 8tore.

Insurance on Life of King.
Several millions pounds sterling of 

insurance on the life of King Toward 
will be paid by I.loyds and the com 
panics. As late as yesterday after
noon the risk was accepted at 65 guin
eas per cent. When the 
was operated Upon for appendicitis, 
the insurance companies demanded 
Ko guineas per cent.

The promoters of exhibitions and 
merchants who arc likely to incur loss 
through the death of the King, make 
a practice of carrying 
his life.

late monarch

an insurance on

•lolm D. Itovkef«tiler would go broke 
if lie ehould spend hit entire income

Cham be

try
wire a better medicine t

rIain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy for diarrhoea, dysentery 
or bowel complainte. It is simply im
pose! Me, and mi says eve
used it. Hold by Rand's

ne that has
Drug Htore.

It was married men's night at the 
Revival Meeting.

'Let all you husbands who have 
troubles on your minds stand up!' 
shouted the emotional preacher, at the 
height of bit spasm.

Instantly every man in the church 
rose to bis feet except one.

'Ah,' exclaimed the preacher peer
ing out at this lone sitter, who occu 
pied a chair next the door and apart 
from the others. 'You're one in a mil
lion.*

•It ain't that,' piped back this one 
helplessly, as the rest ol the congre 
gation turned to gaze auspiciously at 

I him, •! can't get up; I'm paralyzed.'

Chamberlain's Htumach and Liver 
Tablets will clear the sour stomach, 
sweeten the breath and create a healthy 
appetite. They promote the flow of gas
tric juice, thereby inducing good diges 

Rand's Drug Htore.«on. Hold by

A man who lives right, and la right, 
has more power in bis silence than 
another in hia words. Character is 
like Mia which ring out sweet music, 
and which, when touched, accidental
ly even, resound with sweet music.— 
Phillips Brooks.

CASTORIA
For Infante end Children.

The Kind You Han Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

•Why did you break your engage 
ment with that school teacher? ' ask 
ed the friend,

•If I failed to show up at her house 
every evening, she expected me to 
bn"«r * written excuse signed by my

A touch oi rheiima.ism, or a twinge of 
neuralgia, whatever the trouble is, Cham
berlain’s Liniment drives away the pain 
atonoe and curee tbs complaint qulekly. 
First application gives relief. Hold by 
Hand’s Drug Htore.

'Going to take summer boarders

share the" rno'qmto bit* Jld* lower 
the average. '

Don’t let an unscrupulous 
dealer force on you an imita
tion of the “D. & L.” Menthol 
Plaster. Look for the “D. &
L.” trade-mark on the tin.

the

Sore Feet and Chafed Plac-

•Zam Buk ' is best for chafed plac
es, acre feet, or inflamed patches, 
caused by friction 
aitive skins it ia especially adapted, 
because it ia of purely herbal compo
sition. Don’t apply to the delicate 
akin of your children, either for cuts, 
•ores or skin diseases, the crude salves 
made up from rancid animal oils and 
fats, with mineral coloring and scent
ed matter to bide their unpleasant ap
pearance and odor! Remember that

For babies' sen-

whatever gets into the pores, gets in 
to the blood. Stick to nature, and 
pure natural 
nature's own h

products. Zsm-Buk is 
icaler, and is, therefore, 

not only superior in purity, but also 
in strength, 
things tail. Use it, also, for piles, fes
tering sores, varicose ulcers, cuts, 
burns and cv 
home needs

Cures where other

day injuries, liveryit! y

'Please, ma'am, said the servant, 
•there's a poor man at the door with 
wooden legs. '

•Why, 
tress, in a 
we do with 
we don't want any.’

Mary, ' answered the mis-
reproving tone, "what can 

1 wooden legs? Tell him

Invest 25 cents in a box of 
Davis’ Menthol Salve (“The 
D. & L.”) and be prepared for 
a hundred ailments, which may 
not be dangerous but are very 
annoying and painful, like neu
ralgia, earache, sprains, burns, 
bruises,insect stings,cuts,piles, 
etc.. It is a household remedy 
always useful for some trouble, 
and should be kept in the 
family medicine closet.

WILL MAKE HAIR OROW

BEARINE
Prepared from tlie grease 
of the Canadian Bear. 
Delicately perfumed.

The Standard Pomade
1er 40 Years.

All Dealer! 60c. per Jar. 
* Davie Si Lawrence Co., Montreal.

THOSE
PROMISES!

that were made so long ago.
51 Why not redeem them now ?
11 Photographs that look like you 

are the kind that plcaae your 
friends.

If Our new mount» will add to 
their value too.

1f They are the best solution of 
the Xmas Gift problem.

> ■

BILIOUSNESS, 
HOC ItEADACM!

White Ribbon News. IT IS SIMPLYI 1
n’a Christian Temperance Union 

first organized in 1874.
Aim —The protection of the homo, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
ll of Christ's Golden Rule in

Motto -For God anfi Home and Na
tive Land.

BaDce -A knot of White "ibbon.
educate, or

I.V

NOTHING TO COMPARE 
WITH " FRUIT-A-TIVES.”True Household 

Economy 5» Watchword—Agitate, ed

OrncRRs or Woltyillb Union. 
President—Mrs. Walter Mitchell.
1st Vice President—Mrs B.O. Davison. 
2nd Vice President—Mrs R. V, Jones. 
3rd Vice President-Mrs. J. B. Hem

Physicians and Ordinary 
Remedies Failed to RelieveA/T OTHERS,

duty to our husbands and " 
families to take good care of them.
We all want, of course, to have our
loved ones cheerful and comfortable.----

Our dominant part is to give them the very 
best that we can make or bake. But sometimes 
we arc tempted to save a few pennies in food 
and think that in so doing we are economising. 
But is it so ? Is this the kind of economy that 
is wise and profitable ? Is it doing our full 
duty to our loved ones ?

we owe it as a
f-fl

mOor. This Famous Fruit Medicine PromptlySecretary—Mm Charlotte Murrey. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. A. E. Cold well. 
Treasurer Min. Lewie Sleep.
Auditor —Mm. O. W. Roscoe.

f?
Thousands of people owe their good 

health to "Frult-a-tlves." 
of others are rapidly being r 
health and atrength through

SUPKKINTBNDKNTB
World’s Mission Work (Labrador) - 

Mr* Rohcoo
Parlor Meeting*— Mi** Rising 
Evangelistic Mr*. DoWitt.
Alder*hot Work—Mr*, t'liamlierH. 
Narcotic*---Mr*. William Chipimm. 
Press Work —Mm* Margafet Bar*». 
Temperance in Sabbath-school*—Mins

Thousands 
restored to

vcllous powers of this extraordinary 
Here la Just one case In 

Lancaster, Ont:
"For years, X was a martyr to Chro

nic Constipation. 1 tried 
consulted physicians w 
Then I began to take "Frult-a-lives" 
and these wonderful fruit tablets en
tirely cured me."

(Mrs.) ZENOPHILE BONNEVILLE.
50c a box. 6 for $2.60, or trial size 

25c. At dealers or from Frult-a-tives, 
Limited, Ottawa.

b.
medicine,

nomnee 
Annie Fitch.

Mothers’ Meetings 
Lumbermen - Mr* Kempt..11 
Peace slid Arbitrativ— Mr*

Flowers. Fruit and Delieacie* Mr* 
L. Eaton, Mr* W111. Cihinman, a*Hi*taiit 

Juvenile Work —Mr*. B. (». Dnvi*..n

pills, etc., and

Mrs Prestwood.Royal Household Flour
We wouldn’t think ofbuying world and ordinary flour is so 

the lowest priced eggs in the little that in justice to our 
market just for the sake of responsibility as wives and 

We would feel that mothers we can not afford to 
take chances.

'Samples’ At an Open Air 
Meeting.

Belo-tr parity Item are much concernée) 
about the activity ol Christain minis
ters In the matter, and decLn 
Is no part of a minister's dut 
mote legislation How 1 
sense of right is hurt It is the duty 
ol p minister ol the Gospel to bd* a 
good citizen, and he is not that il he 
does not do everything to check evil 
and promote righteousness.

economy.
' because they were 

would be good eggs 
The low price would give us 
a suspicion of their freshness 
and quality.

cheap they 
:s to avoid.

Houichold 
than any ot 
leave» to the barrel. It b richeat in

ery point of .view Royal
Fit A Christian worker was holdi 

preaching service in the open 
when a well-dressed man came near, 
and at a pause in the service asked 
permission to address the meeting, 
Permission being given, he denounc
ed religion a humbug and a sham, 
and advised the men to go to the athe
istic meeting, which, he said, would 
do more good. While he was speak
ing the leader ol the meeting learned 
that he was a commercial traveller. 
Aa he closed, the Christian man said

U more economical 
It produces more V r highz

food value. It U*more uniform. It
But when it comes to flour, “ “ w*"“ B.,"d,/,d

e , . -yields more baked product in either
for example, WC may he bread or p,.try than any other flour, 
tempted to buy the second ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR 
best instead of the best because fornbhea more nourishment, more real 
of the few pennies difference food value per pound and per penny’s 
in price. We may think that worth than any other flour in the word, 
economy in flour is different oint*'» Tws iw •
C ,, Cask" will ba serti tree Æfrom economy in eggs. But to the women who mw /M 
it isn’t. The principle is the Zl'StoÜÙ? I 
ssme. The difference in cost n.„rlliii,c.
between the best flour in the - - -

Biliousness and Constipation.
For year* I wa* troubled with bilious- 

ness »ucl tonstipstion, which made life 
miserable for mo. My appetite failed 
me. I loat my usual force and vitality
Pepsin preparations and cathartics only 
made matters worse.

to hlm, T hear you are a traveller, 

1rs of
from town to town with aarnp- 
the goods manulactuqpd by 

your firm. Now you are engaged in 
another business ; I ask you to show 
your samples. I will show you what 
we are dolnjf’ Beckoning two men 
to stand up beside bith, be continufd, 
•Here are two brothers. Five years 
ago they were the biggest scamps and 
drunkaida in the district ; but they 
went to a little

I do not know 
w boro I should have Iwen to-day had I 
not tried Chamberlain a Stomach and 
Liver Tahiti ta. The tablet* relieve the 
ill feeling at once, strengthen thedige*- 
tive functions, purify the stomach, liver 
and blood, helping the *y*tom to do it* 
work naturally. Mr*. Roe 
mingham, 
by Rand'*

32

Hutchinson’s
a Putts, Hir- 

Ala. These tablet* are wild 
Drqg Htore.

Though the population of Toronto 
was increased 30,000 lost year by new 
territory being taken into the city,the 
arrests lor drunkenes* were reduced 
by 625. This was due to the cutting 
off ol forty licensed groggeilza during 
the last eight months of the year.

Express
gospel meeting and 

there they gave their hearla to Jesus. 
Now they and their wives are well 
dressed and their homes are comfort
ably furnished ; yet they are earning 
just the same wages as they were be
fore their conversion, and in their 
homes nil is happiness. That is the 
work of the Gospelv They are the 
sample* of what it Can do. Now 
show me the samples of atheism. 
Show me one drunkard made sober, 
one dishonest man made honest, one 
immoral min reclaimed, and then we 
will listen to you. If atheism is bet
ter than Christainlty, show your 
samples.' There was a general laugh 
at the confusion that sat visibly on the 
lace of the infidel, and amid the roar 
ol derision be slunk away.

& Livery

UF-TO DATE IN EVEKV RES PECT.
Buck ho rdn, Barouches, Single and Double Carriages. Good Horses; Carefu- 

Driver*; Fair Priées Teams at all Train* and Boat*. Baggage carefully transfer 
d. Boarding Stable», Telephone No 68.

"T. C. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOLFVILLC, N. S.
Never hesiUto thout giving Chamber - 

lain'* Cough Remedy to ohildi 
taink no opium or other narcotics and 
can be given with implicit eongflonue.

colds' to

RRANDRAM-HENDERSON. ten. It coil-

rrr a quick «Aire for coughs and 
which children arc susceptible, it it uh 
Hur|Nt*Hcd. Hold by ftund’e Drug Htore.

*"« m»T 1

•William,' said the teacher of the 
juvenile class, what is syntax ?'

I don't know.' replied the little 
fellow, ‘unless it'a the tax on whisk-
tv.'

Total Abstinence.
The Anglican Synod in the discus

sion ol methods for lessening the 
evil* of Intemperance, very properly 
reiterates the value of voluntary total 
abstinence lor the aake of otbera. It 
is dangerous in any relorm movement 
to consider any advantage pernim 
ently gained. Before the days ol leg 
illation campaigns against the traffic, 
the movement of reform sought to 
encourage personal abstinence from 
the use of sll alcbollc beverages. It 
i* greatly to be (eared that in tjje en 
thusiseiu after more comprehensive 
end drastic measures there has been a 
hurtful forsaking of the original prop
aganda. Temperance workers almost 
without exception practice total ab 
stinence, but, except in the socket es, 
there le not today the conspicuous ad
vocacy of that method of reform. The 
sentiment ol the community iw alter 
sll the deteimining factor in all foi 
ward movements, and the habit of the 
total abstainer is the potent force in 
shaping the sentiment ot the 
“unity. Every glass turned down at 
a public dinner ia 
and wins many vote». Every consist- 
•nt refusal to participate in the social 
custom of drinking help* to deles, 
the evils of the traffic. The man 
who is prepared to be consistent 
and even conspicuous in bis abstin
ence, is, alter all, the man who will 
moat generously help to win the 
fight. It Is well, therefore, that tbeie 
should be renewed enihuauaiu m ed 
vocating the practice of voluntary to
tal ebetinence from alcoholic drluke.'

—The Paint With 
The Guarantee

For a burn or aceld apply Chamber- 
Iain's Halve. It will a'lay the pain almost 
instantly and quickly heal the injured 
|*»rt*. For sale by Rand a Drug Htore.

The White base consists of Potatoes should be peeled as thin 
as possible. Turnips must be peeled 
thicker, taking as a guide the line 
that appears just inside the skin.rjAO/ Brandram’s B. B. Genuine 

■ V JO Govt Standard White Lead

FATHER MORRISCY’S 
REMEDIES.30°/o Pure While Zinc

And the guarantee—signed by the Company—goes on the 

50 shades, in addition to black and white. Cured a Truro Lady of Both Lung 
nod Kidney Troubles.

Father Morriecy Mej. Co., ltd*
For some time I had boon troubled with 

a very dry cough end pain in my lungs. I 
made up my mind to try your medicine, 
and had used one bottle of No. 10 (Lung 
Tonic) when the pain leit me and 1 felt 
much better.

1610.L W. SLEEP, - Wollville, N.S.
Worldly Wisdom. characters arc given in the Scriptures, 

and placed in contract with those of 
the wisdom which is from above The 
one is the wisdom of the crafty, the 
other that of the upright; the one 
terminetes in selfishness, the other in 

. . .. . . , chnrith; the one is full of strife and
wi.dom which In hi, .Ight i.fboll.h | bit,,, envying., th, other nf mere, 
ness. Ol this worldly wisdom the and of good fruits.—Blair.

My kidneys troubled me quite a lot also, 
and I purchased a box of your No. 7 (rheu
matism smd kidney cure) and since taking 
the tablet* I have had no pain in my side 
or back. I spent quite a lot of money in 
medicine, but none of the remedies I tried 
ever helped me, until a My friend showed 
me your advertisement. I 
and healthy, and your remodiee have 
saved me from the grave.
■E .(Mise) MARTHA WHI._ 

None of Father Murriscy'e remedies have 
ever been heralded as " cure-alls." The

As then) is a worldly happiness 
which God perceives to be no more 
than disguised misery; as there arc 
worldly honors which in his estima
tion are reproach, so there 1» a worldly

worth many vote* am now fat

trouble and that only.
No. 10 (Lung Tonic), besides (Hiring 

colds, inflammation, pneumonia, bronchi
tis and other diseases of throat and lunge, 
strengthens th«-.*o organs and gives them 
vigour to resist a return of the trouble. 

N0..7 Tablet* stimulate weak kidneys no 
their funo- 
tiio iiupu-

TQEOPLE use ML Floorglaze lor the huile 
_g of sailboats and motor-boats, and are 

satisfied with the way it looks and lasts.

Th.l MOV— M L Floor«Uj, watm-aroaf. 
«U-PWPOM finàh. llwrafert.Ajood

longer than any
That proves M L 

and weather
'z2vJ.il'...*

ilso, many

sell tbe.r advertising space to the h- 'our 
quoi people at any price, in Censda , 
ntany «Il IDt vo

I
Floor glare is fade-woofII Yon Hide

or drive In a carriagi 
make a start that the '

( :o.Lid.lc^h^N.b!mall woodwork, -

Try thl.

Sure
To eEOPLE find that ML Floorglaze helps 

housewives keep floors duet-free because 
the surface stays glass-hard and gloeey.

H: lieu 11 out I,
in good f., »h Wi know, oui;

- ...... ,

lU.lu* NUCII ..dwille
11 v -vs w Mount tk. u k |i

r r„ Tvzzr\
......... .............................. . , ,
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«
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tv,.... in, n4v„,
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Gleaned by the Way.
Bcarine, a âellcate pomade^ grows 

hair because it contains genuinè-Qm- 
adian Bear grease. 50c. a jar.

•Do you think a man ought to take 
of) his bat in an elevator when there 
are ladies present? '

•Not it he is prematurely bald and 
the ladies are young.’

See that you get the real thing. 
Unscrupulous makers are putting up 
a counterfeit of ‘The D. & L' Menthol 
Plaster. The genuine is made by Dav
is & Lawrence.

Little Mary sat seriously thinking 
out some hard problems, when she re
marked, 'Grandma, I don't know yet 
which I’ll be—a nurse or a storekeep
er, or get married and be nothing.*

We have to thank the Japanese for 
Menthol, which when applied in Dav
is' Menthol Salve is unequalled to 
soothe and heal insect bites and stings, 
sunburn, etc. 25c. a tin at druggists.

New Office Boy : A man called 
here to thrash you a lew minutes ago.

Kdltor : What did you say to him?
New Office Boy : I told him I was 

sorry you weren 't in and begged him 
to call again.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
Visitor—Why arc you naughty so 

much of the time? Bobby—Mamma 
gives me a nickel every time I pro
mise to be good, and she never wants 
me to promise to be good unless I'm 
naughty.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
Phyllis—I suppase Kenneth's mar

rying you depends on what your fath
er finds out about him. Mildred-— 
Yes. partially, and partially what he 
finds out about papa. Pcrtunately, 
papa has the advantage ol experience.

It’s Worry That Kills.
Nothing *0 wh.tr» Ihr vital force aa worry- 

Nothing to certainly retarda restoration to

1 yon will Iw eurprlaed 
will lie a Change for the 

advice will lie better Ilian gold lo you 
If you will but follow H.

the aunahlne. be chee 
A. W. Chair'» Nerve Food lo .rbuft 

waated nervoua aynlem.and 
how i|.iickly Ihere

•Have you hern married, Bridget ?'
•Twicet, mum.'
'And have you any children ?’
Y is, mum, I've three. One be th' 

third wife av me second husband, an' 
two be th' sicond wile

Children mu»t have good blood, 
otherwise they will be pun 
and delicate. If your children are 
pale, easily exhausted, give them Fer- 
rovim, the invigorating tonic, which 
is composed of fresh lean beef, Citrate 
ol Iron and pure old Spanish Sherry 
Wine, Nothing could be more bene
ficial in such cases, ÿi.oo a bottle.

•Never give up one thing except for 
something bigger,' said the man with 
business sense.

•That's tight,' re pi 
glium. T>en in polltlce a man very 
seldom buries a hatchet unless be has 
an axe to grind.'

y, sickly

lied Senator Sor-

A Place In the Family.
your family were obliged to depend 

on one medicine, whai would you vlmee ? It Is 
not difficult lo guess wh.it medicine Mr*. Jos. 

Kartell». N B„ would choose for she 
years my husbutid end I have 

Mils to. Khl

If you end

■
them Indiepcnml.le e* » family 

Baker—People who have been near 
drowning say that in an instant all 
the cvents.ol their past lives are pre
sented to their mental vision. Bark
er—I don't believe it. Baker—Why 
not? Barker—If it were true they 
wouldn't allow themselves to be res-

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
•You don’t mean to 

perstitions about opa 
young man with the plate-glass scarf

maid in
convinced that It is unlucky to ne
glect an opportunity ol getting one.'

say you are su- 
!' said the

es» I am,' admitted the fair
the parlor scene. 'I’m firmly

PI LES 111
pile*. Bee testimonials in the pro»* and sek 
your neighbor* nbot.tlu Von cm. une It sad 
get your money back 11 not satlgll *L ffVi, atafl 
dealer* or Human*..*. JUrs* It Co.. Toronto.
DR. CHASE * OINTMENT.

An Irish politician had just return
ed from a trip abroad. A friend met 
him and inquire^:

'Did you have a fine time, Mike?'
I did,'

•Sure, I was in all of ’em.'
‘Well, tell tue, Mike, and did you 

any pommes de terre?'
•No. I bad the wile with me all the 

time.’-Argus.

• r*“....
viz:
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pOMIKIOH ISLAMIC
RAILWAY

and Hteamahip Lines to j
HI. John via IHgby. ansi 

Bouton via Yarmouth.

“LAND OF EVANGELINE" H0UTE,

On anil after Oct. 80, lISMf,>h am*liij. 
and Train Hervice of tliiw railway will Lu 
os follows :

INN WILL ARR1VR Woljrw tJJ|, 
(Hitnday oxcupti .l )

Kxprims from Kuntvillo.......... 11 35, à m
Express “ Halifax........... Ill 07, am
Kxpru** from Yarinmith......... 4 'KJ, p tn
Kxpres* from Halifax............. <1 'J^p n,
Accom. from Hichinotul......... 12 16. p m

fmm Annapolis Royal. 12 '15, a m 
INS WILL LRAVK Wnl.rVlI.Ht 

(Hnnday excepted.)
Kxpres* for Halifax....................... (i 36, a m
Express for Yarmouth................. 1<> 'fj, a m
Express for Halifax..................... 4 <«3, p m
Expreim for Kentville................... (I 27, p in
Accdm. for Annapolis IV yal, 12 K), p m 
Aocoui. for Halifax......................12 16, p n.

MiclhiniJ Dlvinion.
T'litt* of the Midland Divisi' u leave 

Windsor daily (exiaqrt 8unday)f 1 Trur. 
at fl.46 s. m., 7.30 a. tu . and 6M p. m 
and from Trut- for Windsor atti '-Os, in. 
12.00 n n. md 3.20 p m , cdbi. ting at 
Truro with trains of the lnt* n 
Railway and at Windsor with 
train* to and from Halifax 
mouth,
Commencing Monday, Get. lath, 'lie 

Royal and U. 8. Mall Stegnilhip
“BOSTON” 1

Will Lkavr Yahmudtm; 
lay and Haturelay, on aiflv.l of 
train* from Halifax, itrrivL in 

iimiiogl leave 
Friday M I 00

Wwlnewhi 
Express'

Leng
Royal Mall Steamship “Ya 

■t. John and Digby
Daily Hervice (Hunduy exoe 
8t. John at 7.45 a. m , arrive* Mpli . oy 
10 46 a. m ; leaves Dighy *ar.ie dgy '«it 
arrival of exprès* train from Harox

n next nioming. He 
Wharf Tuesday and

Ith."

.ive*

Buffet Parlor Car* run eeoh way 
daily (except Hundsy) on KxprrtBkM.ii» 
between Halifax and Yarmouth:

Train* and Hlearner* are run «BtAUnit- 
tic Httndard Time.

P. OIFKINH, General Msti./cr, 
Kentville,*É, K. j

FREEMAN’S NURSERY
WOLFVILLE.

T*Gut flowers and 
Plants.

Wedding Bouquets 
signs made up at eho:

W. A. Freem
Telephone N0/3*. Pr

il de-

•ÉÉ

æ

BMS

Al b mo.illi-» olll
.33 Do*»rs -J jC ' >«*>
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